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la winds of 60 miles per heur. Also, higli winds cas
cause structural damage and local fallutes - cracking
of walls, plaster, and outside cladding.

Up te now special tunnels have had ta lie con-
structed to measure wind effects on the structural
framne ef bildings andl te provide data on wind loads
on individuel claddlng elements, windows, or wall
panels. Lew-speed wlad tunnels have been of littie
use since their designs are stich as te getrerate an
unwanted low turbulence, constant velocity flow
across the tunnel wodding section.

NRC'S NEW DESIGN

To overceme titis probieni, engineers wlth NRC's
National Aerenautical Establishment deslgned a grld
of "spires" shaped and ppaced se as te modify thre
average speed of wind with heiglit, glving the correct
scale et turbulence.

A mile-square section ef Montreai containing a
33-storey building was choses as a scale model. The
puipose of the projects was tao btain data for cern-
parisos ot pressure messu renients on actual buildings
in a typical urban environment wlth results ef model
tests in wind tunnels.

Thecosue price index for Canada (1961-100)
ie by 0.5 pet cent te 130.5 ln July froi 129.9 ln
t.. The latest increase was niatginally lower thon

average June-to-July rIs. recorded lu the. past

e yqeasndlfthe idex3.2 percent above its
,el of the. prevlous twelve.,nonth. This slower rate

cent while the remuning niejo'r components were
unchanged trom the preceding month.

FOOD

The. food index rose by 0.5 per cent te 131.6 ini July
trou, 130.9 in June. The. movernent in the latest month
madced the fitth consecutive nionth ln which the
levet of food prices registered smaller incresses
than la tie corresponding month a year eariier. Freni
January te July 1970, the food index moved up by
only 1.2 per cent, whereas in the e mme six-month
peried lest year it advanced by 3.0 per cent. Since
July 1969, the food index increased 2.2 per cent,
which compares taean average rise et 3.8 per cent in
the previous f ive July-to-July perlods. ln the lest
12 nionths the prlce level of food fer home con-
sumotion moved un bv 1.7 ner ci-nt. wlilàe re-,tqirnnt

The housing index rose 0.6 per cent te 131.5 in July
(rom 130.7 in June, exceeding aomewhst the rate of
increase la titis comportest between these two monthu
la recent yesrs. Higiter mortgage interest rates were
the major cause et a 0.7 percent rise la the shelter
index, with rents and the. cost of new lieuses in-
creasing fractionaly. Among household-ope ration
items, s rise ln electrlcity rates lu a number of
Ontario cities advanced thus composent by 1.3 per
cent froim the. precedlng nienth te a level over il per-
cent hlier thaon tbat of a yesr estiier. Some ia-
crases were alse recerded in the prices ef house-
hotd textiles, dishes, light-bulbs aud a number of
cleanlng supplies since the precedlug month. On the
otiier band, price decllnes occurted for fleer covet-
legs, ganbage cans and lswnniowers,


